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Education Must Stop "Brain Drain" of Talented 
and Gifted Children, says Kirby 

Melbourne, Friday 

Michael Kirby tonight called for Australian 

to learn from the "Confucian Renaissance" in Asia. 

one explanation of the strong economic growth of 

"unembarrassed attention" paid to the education 

and talented children. He said that Australia was 

many of its gifted children. If Australia was 

a "clever country" it would have to change its 

education systems to provide special opportunities for 

higher intellectual and other capacities. 

Kirby was speaking at a National Conference of 

Association for the Education of the Gifted 

held at Monash University in Melbourne. He is 

of Macquarie University and President of the New 

Court of Appeal. He is also Patron of the 

that it was important that the call 

to be a "clever country II should go beyond 

jingles devised by advertising agencies to win an 

He stated that there were few more important 
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Australia at present: 

we .look at our- country s economJ."c 

at: t:he moment: we see sflTlpt:oms of t:he 

wh.ich we s.imply must: cure. The spec.ial 

for the educat:.ion of q.ift:ed ch.ildren 

be seen .in -che context of Austra1.ia's 
pred.icament: and qeo-pol.it:.ical 

Idke .it: or not:, we are a bas.ically 

cult:ure le.f.t: over from t:he decl.ine of 

emp.ire. lVe f.ind ourselves .in a part: of 

world on t:he edqe of As.ia. To t:he ext:ent: 

t: people .in t:he advanc.inq econom.ies of As.ia 

of Aust:ral.ia at: all, many reqard us as an 

h.istor.ical anachron.ism~ Others 
as a land of med.iocr.it:y wh.ich has 

~.~~:~;:;'"~~. great: nat:ural advant:aqes. lVe must: 
~\ these trends, wh.ilst: seek.inq to d.iscover 

.ident:.it:y and t:o preserve our own spec.ial 

and values~ H 

Kirby said that the advance of the economies of 

was no accident. He said that it was part a 

. of the re-emergence of the Confucian ethic in 

societies. That ethic emphasises excellence 

,on,n •. tiriveness in education and the provision of special 

to talented children to be trained to serve the 

"Nany Aust:ral.ians are puzzled by t:he rap.id 

~economJ."c advance of ' the Four Dragons' (Japan, 

Sout:h Korea, Ta.iwan and S.inqapore). Eut: t:here 

.is really no puzzle. Phese countries are 

unabashed .in t:he.ir educat:.ional pr.ior.it:.ies • 

. The~·r publ.ic educat:.ion syst:ems are h.iqhly 

compet:.it:.ive. They prov.ide spec.ial. opport:un.it:.ies 

.1:0 ch.ildren of t:he younqest: aqe t:o go ahead and 

max.im.ise t:he.ir t:alent:s. They do so because 

t:hese soc~'et:~'es acknowledqe t:he value of t:h.is 

for t:he whole commun.it:y and .it:s econom.ic, 

cultural and soc.ial advancement: • 

. l'Ie would not want: t:o go t:o t:he ext:reme of the 

:Japanese system w.it:h h.iqh rates of st:udent 

su.ic.ide. lVe have other values t:o pursue. Eut: 

we. can learn at least th.is much. Every q.ift:ed 

··ch~ld whose talents are not: max.im.ised .is a most 

prec.ious resource sgoandered. If we are ;lust to 
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. .in the econom.ic peck.inq order -
Ji.IJ.avo.id the threat of becom.inq the poor

,x4les;-pf.--.Asia - we must: st:ap this new oat:lona1
fiirilJ-dra.in~ In t:oe JX1st: a IIbrain-dra.in" was a
"!Ssofeducated people to another country. But

fj.fr1Jra.in-dra.in .is the loss of opportunity:
"!ecially for the clever children of poorer
. '.d.ts. Any government dedicated to equal
_/rtiJn.it:y must: arrest that shock.ing wastage"

'&t;ice Kirby said.

Kirby denied that the provision of special

special streaming of talented children was

from beinq elit.ist, this .is a simple matter
r.etJU.al opportun.ity. Ch.ildren with talents

'vea.right to make the most of them. By do.inq
-i;hey will contr.ibute disproportionately to

he "welfare of Austral.ia. Unless the public
'<thool. system particularly offers such
,pportunities there will be a continuing drift
:ff;,:,pr.ivate educat:.ion_ worse st:.il1, there wi.ll
fii!}IHcontinu.ing loss of educat.ional opportunity
~b->-children whose parents are poorer, who may
?i!.V'e~::_no educational tradition, poor st:udy
--1Jc.ilities or .lack of v.i.sion for the.ir
'/!fldr.m. The system itself should prov.ide that
'~£$.ion~· Unfortunate.ly, educational bureaucrats
if!t;!, . teacher unions have opjXJsed, and even
'i,smantled, public educat.ion systems for qifted
,Wi.ldren. People looking to the long term
~.qo,p:1d:·' ask whet:herI' to correct Aust:ral.ia's
_~cq{1om.ic pred.icament, we need to change t:hese
tJ11oqSrap.idly. I believe we do", Just.ice Kirby
·?ncluded.

. above talk will be given at the National Workshop
"J

Strategies for a Clever Country" held at the

-Monash University between 4 and 6 April

""further infonnation contact the conference (03) 565

or (03) 565 5127 (fax). Justice Kirby's

in Sydney is (02) 230 8203.
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Barry culhane. Justice 

to address the dinner of the conference at 

'Tniv,ersity Staff Club, Monash University, Friday 5 

7 p.m. 
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